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■ FOE. PRESIDENT, ! j

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
Of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HERSCHEL Y. JOHNSON,
Of Georgia.

DEBOCJUTII STATE MMATIOSS.
For GovcFiior,

HEIRYD. FOSTER,
OF WESTMOIIELAND COUNTY.

COUNTY ticket:
r . .Congress.
JOSEPH DAILY, of Perry County.

'
'

' Assembly,
WILLIAM J. SHEARER, of Carlisle,
JOHN POWER, of Perry County.

Prothonotanj,
■BENJAMIN DUKE, of Shipponshurg.

■ Clerk of the Courts,
JOHN FLOYD, of Upper ABta,

Register,
JOSEPH C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle.

Director of the Poor,
GEORGE SIIEAFER, of Hampden,

Auditor,
BLIAS B. EYSTEU, of Dickinson,

FOB PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
xi.ecroes at large.

Geo. M. Keiu, of Berks county.
KicnAun Vaux, of Philadelphia.

niSTRICT ELECTORS.

1. Frod’k, A. Server.
2. Win. C. Patterson.

14. J. Eeckhow."
15. Geo. D. Jackson.
10. J. A. Ahl.
17. J. B, Danner.
18. J. R. Crawford,
Iff. H. N. Lee.
20. J. B; Howell. ’

21. N. P. Fetterman.
22. Samuel 'Marshall.
23. Wm. Book.
24. B. D. Hamlin.
25. Gaylord Church.

S, Jos.'Crockett, Jr.
A J, G. Brenner.
5. J. W. Jacoby.
0. Charles Kelly.
7. O. P. James.
8. David Sehall.
9. J. L. Lightner.

, 10. S. S. Barber..
:il. T- ll,'Walker.
12. S. S'. Winchester.
13. JosephiLaubach.
Bctolnlion Adopted by the State Executive

. Committee, August 9,1860.
Hcsohted, That the Democratic Electoral

Ticket be headed with the name of Stephen
A. Douglas or John C. Breckinridge as an
elector at largo, and in the event of the suc-
cess of said ticket, if the greater number of
rotes shall have been cast for Stephen A.
Douglas, then the vote of the electoral college
of the . State shall be cast for Stephen A.
Dbuglas and Herschel V. Johnson, for Presi-
dent and Vice President; but if for John C.
Breckinridge, then for John C. Breckinridge
and Joseph Lane, for the same offices. If the
vote of Pennsylvania cannot elect the candi-
dates for whom a majority of the votes are
cast, and it can elect any man running for
the .office of President of the United States
claiming to bo a Democrat, then the vote of
the electoral college shall be cast for that
candidate. If it will not elect of the 1
Democrats for whom it is cast, or any of the
Democrats who were voted for in the States,
then the votes shall he cast for the candidate
who has the majority of the votes of theState;
and that the Chairman of this Committee be
instructed to obtain from the gentlemen on
the Democratic Electoral Ticket of the State
their several and distinct pledges of acquies-
cence in the foregoing resolution, and- to re-
port the result of his action in the premises
at the next meeting of the Committee, to be
held on the day of .

Democratic Pole Raising!

The Democrats of Southampton and adjoin-
ing townships, will raise a Polo at the public
House of Geo. W. Coffey, in Leesburg, on
Saturday, October 6, at 3 o’clock in the after-
noon, Col, Cbesitot, Hr- SToyebt, snd'others,
will address the meeting; Good music will
be,in attendance. Turn ont. Democrats, turn
outl Many.

. ,0” We would call the attention of our rea-
ders to the fact that Philip Arnold has just
opened anew and splendid stockof Dry Goods,
which he has selected with great care in the
Eastern cities. All who want good bargains
should giro him a call.

We invite attention to the address of Hon.
Wm- H. Welsh, Chairman of the Democratic
State Executive Committee of Pennsylvania.
It is athoughtful and earnest appeal to the
Democracy of this Commonwealth to bo “up
and doing,” in thistrying hour ofourcountry’s
history. It deserves to be well pondered by
every patriotic citizen of our State.

Our County Fair commences on the lO.th
and closes on the 12th inst. We learn that
the horse-stalls have been nearly all rented,
and that the exhibition of cattle, sheep., &c.,
will be very large.’ The houses have been
cleaned, the track put in order, and every-
thing gives promise of a successful exhibition.

Fair.—The Fair and Festival ofthe Empire
■Hook and Ladder Company, bo it remembered,
will open on the 9th inst., in Rheem’s Hall
Wehopo our citizens will attend; and not only
attend, but “shell out” their quarters liberally.
.The Empire is a very efficient Company, and-
deserves encouragement.

• Democratic Ladies of Carlisle—wo de-
sire your assistance in giving eclat to the Fos-
ter Mass Meeting. Make up wreaths, then,
and have them ready to hand out to the vari-
ous delegations, during themoving of the pro-
cession, which will take place' an hour or two
previous to the meeting. Your smiles and
your wreaths will do much to enlivenithe oc-
casion. Wo feel sure our suggestion will
be’heartily responded to by our ladies.

ijjQjHThe Herald speaks of the “ scathing
rebuke” we received at the hands of John C.
lfomrV.it, Esqv at the late Republican.-meet-
■inge-,; ahsittej bur neighbor that no
Harrisburg-gambler Has eithor thecourage or

capacity .to rebuke _iis, , ifbr shall a paid for-
qigsier like ScnußZ. put language in our.

' No, sir, gamblers and
: j&d'«ftrceHarios’;oannotand shallAotmaiigh

BEWARE of roorbacks I The Oppo-
sltidn' are desperate and unscrupulous. Be-
ware of eleventh hour stories iind “last
card#.”

DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETING !

FOSTER AND VICTORY!
ttIM OUT. 1?. TURi¥ OUT!

KV SilTTRBif, OCTOBER .5, 1860.
IN CARLISLE.

The undersigned, members Of the Demo-
cratic Standing Committee of Cumberland
county, -would cordially invite-all their breth-
ren to meet in COUNTY MASS MEETING,
in Carlisle, on Satubbay, October 6,1860, at 1
o'clock, F.Sn.forthepnrposcofreasserting their
fealty to thetime-honored principles of theDe-
mocraticparty.nnd to express our confidence in
the Democracy andintegrity ofHenry D. Fos-
ter, the nominee of the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania for the office of Governor, and
to pledge our united'exertionsto place him in
that Gubernatorial chair which bis talents and
accomplishments would so macb adorn.

It is not intended that the subject of the
Presidency shall he discussed on this occa-
sion, the object of the meeting being to pro-
mote the election of our candidate for Gover-
nor and bur local tickets. Wo appeal, then,
to our Democratic brethren, to turn out in
thoir strength on the day above named. It
will bo the first and last grand rally of the
Democracy of Cumberland, Let it be arally
worthy of yourselves and your principles,

Poter Mohyer, Geo. W, Jacobs,
A’bm. Dehuff, ; Philip Zoigler,
Wm. M’Pherson, Alex. Cornman,
J. 15. Bratton, P. W. Quigley,Wm. Harper, Jno. B. Church,
Jos. Brown, ; •J. G. Kottcrman,
Geo. Kissinger, A,Killian,
SamT Spanger, ' Tims. Slough;
J. D. Bowman, W. A. Middleton;
Geo. W, Fishor, SamT Parks,Levan 11. Orris, Win. Griffin,
JacobKost, J. T, Rippey,.
Jolin Searaer, Thos. P. Blair,
SamT Mogaw, Adam Duke,
D. Wherry, Wm. Senseraan, .
J. C. Elliott, L. B. Ewalt,
D. Boyer, P. Comrey,
G. W. Mumper, T. Strbhiu,
Wm. Ruth, Thos. Bradley,

. T. ,G. Scoulier, . Adam Gutshall,
0. 11. Bebne, Adam Keller,
J. B. Herring, David Knoderer,
SamT Boetem, Wm. Kerr, jr.,
T. A. Liggett, ’ J. M, Carothers,

County Committee.
The Toiinn gc Tax.

We noticed that a number of the Republi-
can papers are publishing that “ Henry D.
Foster is bno of the solicitors of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and therefore i's supposed to
be favorable totherepeal of the tonnage tax.”
A lie from first to last. Mr. Foster never,
was a Solicitor for the. Railtond, and has said
openly that he opposed the repeal of the ton-
nage .tax. The Harrisburg gambler and
spoutcr, John C. Kukkle; however, is a Solic-
itor for theRailroad, and it is generally be-
lieved that he is well paid by that corporation
for making speeches for Curxix. Jonx never
works without a quidpro quo,and his “deals”
and ‘‘shuffles” are all made thatiho may
pocket the “ almighty dollar.”

O” William J. Shearer, our candidatefor
Assembly, hassaid', over andover again, in his
various speeches; that in the event of his elec-
tion; he would oppose,with all his might, any
attempt to repeal the tonnage tax—and this
has been his position for years. But yet, not-
withstanding all this, we have a calumniator
in this town who, not long since, declared in
a speech that “ Shearer favored therepeal of
this tax.’’ A man' who declares before he
leaves town that ho intends (at a township
meeting,) to assert this lie, and then does as-
sert it, deserves to have his ears cropped.

“Sofar as the editor of the Volunteer is con-
cerned, we are willing to take in explanation,
the statement ho made to Carl Schurz, that he
had never read the speech, and believing the
extract, to ho true, published it as such."

Is the Herald really demented, orwhat docs
it mean ? The editor intimates that the ex-
tract we published from Mr. Schurz’ speech
was not true, and yet the same number of the
Herald contains Sonunz’speech in full, and
it appears th'e extract wepublished is the same,
word for word, as the Herald publishes ! Not
true, indeed ! It is true—just as wo publish-
ed it—just as the Herald published it. Mr.
Schurz himself said he used the language,
but intended it as language for Mr. Douglas’

mouth (how honorable!) and not his own.—
The Herald cannot denythat Schurz used the
language, for he said himself that ho did use
it.

: Meeting at Cuurciitown.—'The Democrat-
ic meeting at Churchtown, on Saturday last,
was largo beyond expectation, and great-
est enthusiasm prevailed. The meeting was
organized by the selection of tho following of-
ficers:—President, Christian Gleiu Vice
Presidents, Dr. Jas. Irvine, J. B. Burtnett,
M. Bricker, Henry Earns, P. S. Miller, P.
Baker,Capt. .T. Messinger, Jno. Paul, C. Bel-
tzhoovor, D. 11. Yoglesong. Secretaries, J.¥.
Leidig, G. W. Pressel, Jas, A. Sibbotl.

After being thus organized, the meeting was
addressed by Messrs. Miller, Ruby.Gillblen
and Newsham, of Carlisle. The speeches of
those gentlemen were well received, and the
meeting adjourned with three hearty cheers
for “ Foster, and Victory 1” • . ■ :

“What Swats and Changes.”—The Her-
ald and tho American plead for Mr. Schhrz,
and say ho is but exercising his constitutional
rights, in delivering Republican speeches.
True, gentlemen, true. This is whatwe saidfour years ago—that an adopted citizen hadrights ns well as native citizens.- But, howdid you meet this. declaration then? By de-
risive laughter. Hid Carl Scunaz dared td
speak in Carlisle four years ago, hislife would
haye been in danger,-for the very men who
are now-his, apologists were tho sworn ene-
mies of all foreigners. Oh, consistency*

If.any of tho CarlisleFosterboys want
their bannerswrinted, they can be accommo-
dated at the Volunteer office..

Sonnd the Brigle Blast !

Tc yutc, te tootsie yule, te loot—tootl'toot'

FOSTER & VICTORY!
, Mon of Cumberland county!—the state for

which, the Democracy' afUcnnsylvania is
fighting, is the preservation\of this glonhns
Union! Oh! what glory Will encircle onr
standard if success 'shodld. crown.onr efforts.
It is a sublime straggle-,' What patriot will
refuse to enlist beneath the, folds ofWBonner
carried at the, head -of' the legions who are
struggling for such a prize ?

. Arouse, then, patriotic men. of Pennsylva-
nia, and join us in the most sacred ond hblv
cause!

Remember, our Union is imperilled!. Every
vote cast for Henkt D, Eostcb is cs vote cast
•in favor of,ike preservation of {Re Union!
Old men—you whose locks have been whiten-
ed in the cause of Democracy—-we invoke-yoa
to buckle on your armor, to emneforth inyo«j-
might, and by took example, fire the, hearts
of the ydhng men, and'urge (hem to action!

Young men, remember the fearful respon-
sibility that rests upon your shoulders! Up!
upIwo beseech you! Tho salvation of tho
Union depends upon your efforts 1 Oh! what
a glorious—what a sacred cause in which to
labor! Henry D. Poster must he.elected! He
cun bo. elected,, if you do your duty. Penn-
sylvania is the battle-ground—bur noble old

, Commonwealth is,- in iB6O, what Trenton was
during the dark days of the revolution—tho
ground on which is to, be fought the-great bat-
tle for the preservation of the Union!' Let
us, then, render ourselves immortal by turn-,
ing back, the black tide of treason and dis-
union that threatens its destruction! / -

1ester’s election, we repeat, will save the
Union! Patriots, to the rescue i Sound'.tho,

bugle blast: “ Foster and the Union V’ Up I
oh! Democrats of the old Keystone, or befor-
over fallen !

'

,

The Foster Mass Meeting,
ON SATURDAY NEST,

Will ho a rouaor, and no mistake. The fol-
lowing eloquent speakers will certainly he ;
here i-

llo.v, Wm. H. Witte, Philadelphia. •
Chas. W. Caukioax, Esq,, ’ “

Thos. M. Biddle, Esq,, “

A. L. Snowden, Esq,, “

Gen. Foster will conic, if possible. Now,
Democrats of Cimibcrland, we appeal .to you-
to turn bnt in, your strength. It is, in the
language of the call, “the first and lost grand
rally—lot it bo one worthy of yourselves. and-
your principles!” , J. i .' , i‘,

Comp in wagpjjs, hearing flags, and mot-,
topsi- Come in carriages! . Como dnihorsß-
bnok! Como on foot! Hundreds will he
here from adjoining counties. Let us see,'
follow-Dcmocrats of Cumberland, ifwe cannot
.beat the late meeting ofour opponents ton to

' one. Let us see whether Carl' Schurz; n
Red Republican foreigner, will dare again to
dictate to us how to vote. Como, from tho
mountains and the valleys, the boroughs and
the villages I Como from your work-shops
and your farms!. Come, farmers i Come,
mechanics 1 Come, laborers I Come, profes-
sional men I COME ONE AND ALL!

,1 GRAND RALLY.
The meeting of the Poster Club, at Ray-

mond’s Hotel, on the evening of Sept. 26, was
by far the largest we have yet had in Car-
lisle. It reminded usof the meetings of 1856,
for the enthusiasm was quite as great. Elo-
quent and forcible addresses were delivered
by Messrs. Gillelen, Newshhm, Williams, (a
voting student of Dickinson College,) Miller,
and Shearer. ‘ ’

Keep up the fire, boys I—your enemies are
almost in your possession. ’ A few days more, 1
and the day is ours! Work on I—Foster is
gaining strength every hour. His speeches
are telligg- with astonishing effect. Demo-
crats, let your combined efforts bo. directed to-
wards his election. Foster’s election will
turn back the tide of Black Republicanism—-
overwhelm theDisnnionists, North and South,
and pave the way for an easy Democratic
trinmph in November next. Up, then, ye
gallant sons of Carlisle and Cumberland coun-
ty, and strike for Foster and the UnionI

Democrats, poll eyery tote I For the sake
of your children, come out andvote 1 For the!
sake of your country, vote I Vote,'everyman
ofyou! Vote for Foster and the Union I-

Wm. J. Shearer, Esq. —The Perry County.
Democrat, the old organ of the Democracy of
“ little Perry,” pays thefollowing compliment
to our townsman, Mr. SheXrer, one of'the
candidates for Assembly in this district:

“ William J. Shearer, Esq., one of tho
Democratic candidates for Assembly in this
district, paid our county a visit last wcokl—:
lie made-many warm friends daring his stay
and will receive the full party vote in this
county. Being a Democrat, regularly nomi-
nated, of fair talents, affable in his manners,
a native of this county, and popular hero and
at homo, wo regard his election ns one of the
certainties oftho campaign. His.colloaguoon
the ticket, Col. Dower, will shortly visit Cum-,
berland, where ho will receive a warm wel-
come. Cumberland nobly sustained tho Co-
lonel last fall, and will do so. again. His
friends in this county are determined,toreturn
the compliment if it be in their power to do so
at tho coming election.”

We assure pur friends over tho mountain
that wo intend tq sustain Col. Power quite as
well as we did lost fall, and perhaps a “ little
more so." He served the people of this dis-
trict faithfullyandwoll last winter, as a.mem-
ber of the House, and will do so again,-we
have no doubt, if he is re-elected, which ho
will be. ■ ' ' 1 '

O’AVo hoard a “ Wide Awake” remark
yesterday,' that, he was about tired being
“ foatod around”, to make up audiences atßo-
publican mootings.. Ho thought he had list-
ened to those same old speeches about, often
enough, and, that the black caps were aboutplayed out. They had censed to draw.
, “Dihna ye hoar the slogan!”' .

FOBNEI’S, “PBBSS.”
FoßNßr’s tlio 24th ult., contained

an article which, wb presume, was intended
"os a very, severe' criticism on our course as ed-
itor of the Volunteer. The articlo.wo take it
for grafted, ji;Col. Fobsht's own, for we
doubt w^el^ef,either of his hirelingincapa-
ble of giving vent'to so much vindictiveness,
spleen, andblackguardism. The Colonel must
have had a very tough beefsteak for bis break-
fast the morning ho indicted. this delectable
pieceof composition. AVo will not reply to it
in the same spirit,- Respect for bur readers-
will not permit us to-defile our columns by
the use of so many choice and disgusting epi-
thets- . - (■;; ■ ■ ■,

The offence we have-committed, in theopin-
iOn Ofthis Militia Colonel, is oar denunciation
of tlfose who, .with impious dared
to strike-dowlr the regular Democratic Electo-
ral ticket,, ang substituto in its stead » spuri-
ous one, which,they denominate “ the straight-
out Douglas-' ticket.” AVo havesaid that Col.
Forney was the.foading spirit in this conspi-
racy against the Dbmooracy of Pennsylvania.
Wo say so still. TTo said that Fornev was

■doing more to eletgtc Mr. tiNceLarto the Pre-
sidency than any Republican editor in our
State. We say so still. But, to.a few brief
extracts- from Forney's very dignified article,
ilesays:

“ AVo can malio allowance;} for the (HlHbflfffcs un-
der which anyhonest man rinnrt labor, w&o attempts
to conduct a Defnpcratib newspaper wliilo bolding
an office under, the-present corrupt. Administration
ofthe General .Government. His interest is always
in conflict with bis judgment—bis. pookot wilh his
Principles—bis official.obligations with bis duties to
ilia readers.. No mat) in the State baa been more
generously indulged by the people around him than
the, .very j\tr# BpArTow wht* camfuela the-Carlisle
Volunteer, In order toallow Mw to mtoin bis of-

fico, they have ctmritably submitted to his support
oftho worst acts of Mr.vßccirAXAS on(fhi* Cabinet
—to his championship of tho miserable Ant, Irho,
betrayed Lis principles on tbo Locorapton question,
for what is gonorallj^supposed to bavo boon a con-
sideration—and even to bis attacks upon nrdopend-
ent men who would not follow bis example/ 1

.

; Wow, ts not this cool, considering; tlmt it
comes from Forney, a recreant aiid traitor to
the Democratic party, and. who is now revel-
ling in the emoluments of the fat office he re-
ceived from the BlackRepublicans, in consid-
eration of his desertionof tho Democratic par-
ty? Why,.the crimson blush of shame must
have mounted to: his temples when ho wrote
the , above, paragraph. And’ he appears to

think, too, that the people of this county bare
submitted to bur support of the National'Ad-
ministration.merely to please os, and retain
us in office! Ob, fudge, Valiant Colonel. In
making saels np'assertfon yon write yourself
down eitlier a kiiave or a fool, or both,
' Another extract': ”

'
“ Among those. wiio have .been favored, by ■ bis

■(Bratton's)-professions offriendshipfs tbo'cdiiorof
Tub Press: Inclination and old associations led us
to believe those professions, and induced ns to pass
oyor his humiliating subserviency to tho tyrants at
Wnsbinglon. In days gone by it was otrr pleasure
to sorvo'hiin, and indater times to plead.in bis be-
half to .those wboObjrctod to bis libols and his incon-
sistencies." "i

The above r(realla to mind old recollections,
We recollect wlicri.;.we spent days and nights
and weeks to put,in our little might to secure
for Forney honorable and Incrativo positiona.
,Wo have advocpjcd biis claims for every posi-
tion ho over sttngfrt, except the' one ho how
holds. ' We ''aS^cc ,,

that Col. F.
‘hrls always tcr 'bp oar friend; but it
is pusUlauimoualnpliim^ mtli
a ‘.‘.want of gratitude.’’ Such slang isunwor-■ thy even, Forney. We despise the despica-
ble wretch, whof after ho betrays: the party
and.tKe.men whp’jnftde him, to hear himwhine
about his formenfriendshlps and complain of
tho “ingratitude” of those whbse solf-rcepeot
will not allow them to endorse the course of a
man whelms bcifo'pnrclinaod, body and soul,
by a party he despises in his heart, hntwhich
he panders ,to for the purpose of enriching
himself. If, in .our -whole country, there is
one men more than anotherWho displays “ his
utter want of gratitude," that man is;the
Clerk of theRepublican House ofRepresenta-
tives—the apostate Forney.

Now, for another extract :•

“Mr. Bratton, like ’’tho rest of his' school, con-
coals tho tmlh.in order to assist the wrong. While
denouncing the straight Douglas electoral ticket,
and calling upon tho.fricnds of Doner, as to rote for
tho enemies of Douglas on tho fusion ticket, ho is
dishonest enough to. refuse to state that tho straight
Douglas electoral ticket not only meets the warm
approval of Steuiien A. Douglas, but' Was abso-
lutely appointed at .his earnest request. Will this
man Bratton, .sny, that Douglas is for Lincoln,
because Douglas is for tho straight ticket ?”

The assertion that .the‘straight Douglas
electoral ticket was appointed by Judge Doug-

las' earnest request, We venture to say is not
true. What authority has Fornet to make
such an assertion ? Wo doubt very much
whether ho has thoconfidence of Judge Doug-
las. Certainly, in this State, Douglas’ most
devoted friends will have nothing to do with
Forney. Theyavoid him, purposely, because
they know and feel that Forney is under
stroijg suspicion;’ No, sir—Judge Douglas
did not counsel tho breaking down of the reg-
ular ticket in this State. It is a calumny
upon his character as a Democrat and as a
man. -

Another'extract from Forney’s article and
we are done: j, ,

'• Mr, Bratton flies tho flag of Douglas ami
Johnson from his masthead; bat his colors, like
his statements, are false. The pirate who goes forth
to ravage and to burn, to rob and to murder, unfurls
thd flag ofs'omo civilized nation in order moro offoc-
tuftlly.to accomplish hiafionclisli purposes; and so
with the postmaster of tho Carlisle Volunteer. Tho
namo of Douglas printed at tbohead of his column
is a decoy and a cheat.” ,

It is the common trick of the burglar, -when
hotly pursued, to cry out “stop thief!” that
hemay draw attention from himself. So it is
with Forney. When he says that we placed
the name of Judge DooQi.Asnt the head of our
paper for the purpose of deception, ho utters
what he knows is false. What object could
wo have had in view inraising the name of
Douglas to our mast-head, and then secretly
opposing'him f When, as a member of the
Reading Convention,, we voted for several
Douglas men as Delegates to Charleston, was
that a “ cheat” toot When, last winter, with
one exception,, wb published every speech
Judge D. : delivered in the Senate, and thus
created an early and a strong feeling for him
in this county, was’that alsoa “ cheat?”- : No,
John Forney, you know bettor, but your ma-
lignant heart and the duty you oweto the Re-,
publican cause prompts yon tofalsify.

Now, farewell, John W. Forney. You
have intimated thatbur lohjg personal friend-
ship must close/,. So bo it. Our intimacy
commenced in boyhood, and wo believed it
sincere. . But we were mistaken. We found
a viper beneath the rose; ,we found dishones-
ty when we expected.honor;, black-hearted
treachery when wo expected truth,and sincer-
ity.', "

THE ISSUE FAIBLF STATEO.

Is the Negro Eqdql with the While Son

The object of this article is to show thatthe
above is ono of tho issues fairly presented to
the people of Pennsylvania and tho United
States in tho present Gubernatorial and Phes-
idontial contest—that tho. Republicans main-1

taiti the affirmative of this issue, advocating
the equality of tho white and black races, and
that theDemocrats and supportersof Belland
Everett maintain the negative.

The Republicans assume- high authority for
tho position they occupy in maintaining the
equality of tho races—nothing less than the
Declaration of Independence, ond this sacred
and venerated instrument is referred to by
their candidates and orators as directly at va-
riance with the institution- of slavery. Allu-
sion was made to the Declaration of Indepen-
dence as sanctioning this doctrine-of equality
of the races at the late mass meeting in this
borough, by Mr. Junkin, the- candidate for
Congress; Col. Curtin, tho candidate fat Gov
ornor, and' last and least,of all, that wander-
ing.fugitivo; Carl Sciiurz. The institution
of slavery, say the-Republican orators, is in
direct conflict with that clause in the DOclnrSi-
tion of Indopohdonco, which declares that “ all
men are created equal,”

Thisolnuso, wo say, was cited by Col. Cua-
vr.-v, Mr. Junkin, arid Carl Scudlix, to show
the equality of the white arid black races.—

AAro have before ,us the speech of SctiURE, pub-
lished- in the- Herald Supplement of tho 23d
ult0 in which this doctrineof the'equality of
the negro and white races is attempted to bo
sustained from the clause quoted from the
Declaration of Independence. That we may
not do injustice- to this fugitive orator, hired,
if report is true,.by theRepublican State Com-
mittee of Pbnnsylvania, for theneat littlesum
of $7,000, to persuade the honest Germans of
Pennsylvania to he negro worshippers, and
vote for Curtis: and Lincoln, we will brief-
ly quote from Senertzs’ Springfield speech,'de-
livered to. the Abolitionists of Massachusetts,
to show that he considers a negro equal to a
white man-

This speech of Scrioirz was in reply to the
argument of Jndgo DowGiuvtf, who held that
tho clause in the Declaration of Independence
referred to the whiteraOeafone and hot to the
African—that {beehuraeters, motivesand con-
duct of the signers of the Dteetaratfoii could
not bo vindicated on any other hypothesis^—
most of whom hold,.‘at that time, the African
race in servitnde, for in 1770'slavery e.sisttil
in almost every State in the Union, and. had
not been abolished oven in Pennsylvania.—
But, the immaculateV/itss, bccomies, indignant
■and very wrotby and abusive of Judge I)ouo-
i.as, because ho dares to insinuate that Thom-
as Jefferson and Charles Carrol and -Bb-

i ward lluixcboe and all the other signers of
the Declaration and sagos of the Devolution,
when in that instrument they declared that
“all men arc created equal,’-’ they did not in-
tend to put thcmselvo upon an equality with
theirnegro servants.

Bubto prove our position, we will adduces
foyrextfacts from the speech 'of: this Dutch
Abolitionist, as fare a biped in Pennsylvania
dsa Wacfc.Wan, and had to

> b 6 imported' intopur good old Dutch Commoh-■ wealth from the prairies of Wisconsin, at ?7,-
OOO.for the campaign, to persuade tho honest
Germans that they are on a perfect equality
with negroes!

Carl becomes not only indignant but elo-
quent at tho slanderous imputation of Judge
Douglas that old Thomas Jefferson, .when
he vyrote the Declaration of. Independence, did
not intend tosay that his servant Sambo was
created equal with himself, and bursts forth
iuthe following sublime-oratory:■ “ This is the smy Mr. Douglas smuts you to
read, and .understand the proudest pages ofAmerican history. That is the kind of history
with which he finds it necessary to prop his
mongrel doctrine of - popular sovereignty,—
That is what lie calls vindicating the charac-
ter and motives and the conduct o,f tho sign-
ers of .theDeclaration of Independence. Thus
he did not ’blush hi slander Jefferson, who
when speaking of his country, meant the
world ; and when speaking of his follow-citi-
zens, meant mankind.”

Arid this is the inode in which this import-
ed Dorman vindicates the memory of Thomas

I Jefferson from tho slanderousabnseof Judge
Douglas. Judge Douglas affirms that when
Jefferson declared “ all men were created
equal," he intended the white race and not
tho African. Carl Sciiurz denounces this
as a slander upon Jefferson, “who,"he says,
“ when speaking of his follow-citizens, meant
mankind," including of course Cufty, Sambo
and Caesar, and the entire coloredpopulation.

Now, we submit,'who is the slanderer of
Jefferson f Judge,Douglas, who vindicates
tho memory of this groatstatesman from pla-
cing tho colored upon an equality with the
whith races, or Carl Suhurz, who declares
that tho author of tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence “ when speaking of his follow-citi-
zens, meant mankind"—thus necessarily in-
cluding the sable Africans ?

Again, Carl Scuurz thus,apostrophizes the
spirits of tho committee who framed and re-
ported the Declaration of Independence:

“I see the illustrious committee of five rise
from their graves, at their head Thomas Jef-
ferson, and I hear him say to Mr;-Douglas,
‘Sir, you may abuse us ns much nsyoii please,
but have the goodness to spare us with your
vindications of our character and motives.’ ”

Look at thebrazen effrontery of this wan-
dering fugitive Abolitionist. He dare to put
such language in the mouth of Thomas Jef-
ferson, and addressed to one of the greatest
of American statesmen. He, indeed, attempt
to vindicate the character of Jefferson from
the “ slanders” of Judge Douglas, and.thisby
making Jefferson as vile an Abolitionist as
Schurz himself I

With entire propriety might wo represent
the spirit of Thomas Jefferson addressing
Schurz in his own language, thus: “ Sir, you
may abuse us as much as yon please, but
have tho goodness to spare us with your vin-
dications of pur character apcT'motivcs,” by
asserting that tho Declaration of Independ-
ence maintains the equality of tho negro with
tho white man. ,

'

And this, follow-citizens, is the, entertain,
mont to which you have been invited in Penn-
sylvania, to listen to tho slanders of this itin -

orarit Abolitionist, who, Judns-likb, has been
hired by tho Republican State Committee, not
for thirty, but for seven thousand pieces’of
silver, to traverse our Commonwealth, sland-
ering the. memory of tho immortal Jefferson
by declaring that in the'Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Jefferson ignored tho distinction

of races, and placed the African upon an
equality with white man. ■Wo have tl)us shown tho Eopublican doo-
trißo’ of ,negro equality as advocated by their
candidates and hired Abolition orators—by
Carl Scnunz, tho groat Magnus Appolto.'of
Rcpubliconism, the essence and embodiment
of its principles, and who dares to pronounce
JudgeDouglas tho Jerrttsatt be*
cause lie- deciored that in the, clause of tho
Declaration of Indondenoo that declares “ all
men are created’equal,” tho African rnoerwas
not intended to bo included by its'author.

'The Democratic doctrine,as we understood
it, is that contended for by Judge Doncfotxs,
that the Deolarotion of Independence never
was intended by its author os sanctioning tho
doctrine of thoequality of the white nnd black
races,. If the negro is created thoequql of tho
white man,, boought tobe treated os his equal
—we ought to mate Mm a companion; and
take hfm to our.tabieand curbed; wooughtto
give him the right of suffrage, subject him , to
military duty, and make- him eligible to, any
and all the'offices in onr republic. This is
the necessary sequence of tho Republican.dec*
trine of |||gre equality, and hence, in the-
States where tho government has tho
hands of the Republicans for some: time, os
New York and 'Massachusetts, we find the'
right of suffrage conferred upon notaries. And
in Massachusetts, the most thoroughly Repub-
lican State in tho Union, intormnrrioges be-
tween' the white and black races nro sold to bo
more frequent than in all the other States of
tho Union combined 1

The Deinoeratre party, hs wo understand its
principles on this subject, hold that the negro
is inferior to the white pice; that ho never
was intended by his Creator to he-placed upon
an equality—thntfiirsomo great and wise pur-
pose-, which it is not necessary stow to investi-
gate, the Creator never intended the negro to
he made a companion andl equal by white
men. lichee we find in his creation, certain
indelible? marks of inferiority stamped upon
his image. Ills black skin, woolly head, tfflt
nose, long heels, and that strong and peculiar
aroma so offenslvet to the nasal organ of .white
men, shell his improvident nature and inca-
pacity to> penwfe £4 eorttfiyrt.tWe livelihood, all
designate the negro as inferior In the-grade-
if humanity to the white man. . .

But yet, Oaui, Scinnw, in his groat speech
to the Abolitionists of Massachusetts, re-pub-
lished in a Soppleriient to one of the Repub-
lican papers of this town, tolls us that if the
Declaration "that all men are created equal’'’
docs not include the African race,' then accor-
ding to the theory enunciated byJudge Doug-
las' in.his- Springfield, speech, “ our Declara-
tion of Independence is q diplomatic' dodge,
mo longer the saercil codeof the rights of marl,
bat n hypocritical piece of special, pleading,
drawn uphy a hatch offlrtfftl pettifoggers, who
when speaking of the rights of man, meant
b»t the p'ivilegea of a setofaristocratic slave -

holders, h«t styled it the rights of roan in or-
der to throwdost Smthe eyes of' theworld, and
to inveigle noble-hehrletl fools Into lending
them aid and assistance/' ’ ‘‘'Your boasted
Revolutionary sires, no longer heroes and se-
dges, bat accomplished handjoggers and hypo-
crites,who said one thing and meantanother,
and obtained rthrtr and nuoney and assistance
aqd sympathy oh (false, pretences." .“Your
groat American Revolution, no longer the
great champion of universal principles, hut a
mean Yankee trick, a wooden nutmeg—the
most impudent imposition ever practiced upon
the world.” With what force and pro-
priety plight, wo portray the consequences of
the doctrine of negro equality, taught by this
hired Abolition lecturer,anddescriboinhisown
language the result of denying his favorite
dogma of negro equality. We migbkroprc-
sent Carl as enforcing- the troth of his'grent
Abolition creed, tluiST—“ 1 toll you, my Ger-
man brethren of unless,you
will admit that the negro iscreatedequal with
the German, English, Irish, French, or the
rest of mankind who wearwhite skins,and are
willing to recoiyo and associate with them on
terms of-porfeet equality, then “ yonr jDeelara-
tion of Independence is a diplomatic dodge,
drawn op by artful pettifoggers, to throw
dust in theeyes of the world,” “ I tellyou fur-
ther, unless you are willing to take Cuffy and
Sambo to your bed and your table, and take
them into your society and companionship ns
you would thoseof your Own color and nation,
then are yonr boasted sires no longer he-
roes and sages, but accomplished hnmlmggcrs
and hypocrites. Who said onething and meant
another." “ And I tell you further unless you
are willing that yonr sons should iiltennorry
with wenches, and yonr daughters becommit-
ted to the embraces of sable husbands, as is
done in Massachusettswhere I maderay groat
Abolition speech, published in the Carlisle

tHerald Supplement, then-“your groat Ame-
rican Revolution is'no longer the champion of
universal .principles, but a mean Yankee
trick, a wooden nutmeg—the most impudent
iniposition over practiced upon the world.”

Verily this Carl Sciuirz is the most impu-
dent iniposition that ever attempted, to lec-
ture the good people of Pennsylvania upon
the necessity of making equals of the negro
race., , '

And yet this same Carl Scnuitz, who is
said to have ” loft his country for his coun-
try’s good,” and who had the brazen-faced
impudence to declare his abominable abolition
doctrines of negro equality in opr county, is
the travelling Companion and co-orator with
Col. Curtin and Beni. F. Junkin, the Her
publican candidates for Governor and Con-
gress, and hired by the Republican State
Committee to lecture the Germans in their
own language’; for he stated publicly that his
part of the programme, assigned him bydho
State Committee, was to speak in-German- to
the Gorman citizens.- •

We,have stated theRepublican doctrine of
negro equidity fairly add impartially, :as ex-
pounded by their abolition champion, Caul
Scnurtz, who travels in l company, ant) speaks
from the same stand, with Col. Ourirm-ftiid
B. F. Junkin', tlie Republican candidate; for
Congress in this'District.:

A word in conclusion. Wo say to all whp
belieyo with Carl Schunz in the doctrine of
negro equality, and placing the black race
upon an equality with white men—-vote for
Curtinand Junkin. On the contrary, nilwho’
repudiate what we consider this Republican
heresy, who believe in the Democratic doc-
trine that the African is an inferior race of
the human species, never intended by.their
Creator to, occupy a position, of equality with
white men; who are unwillingtoconfer,upon

tho negro tho right of suffrage, erhhvMh
sit in tho halls of State or National-]^'p.
tion; who would bo unwilling to bo govern r
by q -black Governor or President, or treV
theUi he equals, 1and have them tor bohj

'

ffaughtors-in-law, os they have in Massa^
o'-

all suoh vote for Gon. Fosieh j.")
Wqj. Battr, the Democratic candidates f 0

‘

Governor and Congress—men who ropudiat!'
the Republican doctrine .of -negro cquaßi ■
and will protect our State from tho shntne/j 1spectacle of negro suffrage, and placing ‘
African in our Legislative Assemblys U poa Jequality with white men. 8

THE, STATE, DISTRICT, AN|) ,COBH|tF TrCEBTg;
Democratsof

Nt&is .the- day of.the-election.v Are yo« allrcodvl*It. .is lhart every pcmoVtathi VoteVshould bef out, ! If ohr vofo is out, wVwilidb •

PostE* 400' or ?00 majority in
and ol.'jority. Up, then,and leave nota voter behind)IMTORTaWcE 0F 6UR TiCKET,

: Laying aside the ProshtetlftM' question fij
.the present; wo have a iGovornor to elect, Mden this question tiny Democratic party arethoroughly united. Resides a Governor whave a Member of Congress,' Legislature, nn jcounty officers toelect. Thus National,Rut,'
and county affairs combine to: give interestand importance to the Obtober election. Tho1Republicans have nominated a fnf{. »fckel ot
their own, and are determined to tfefheirlcSto elect it. ■.

OPBERSfATOnUJ. P.lX MtoUES—«EjV roSttlfFor the office of’CfoVeriiofi. we few on tfo
one side lle»*v D, Foster, ami on the other i
An-orew (J. eVrwisP. knows Kft
ofthese meni and is candid enough to: admit ithe truth, must confess that any comparison
that might bo instituted between them wouldmake fo fPro advantage of Foster. ' He lias a•reputation for honesty which no amount ofcnlmny could taint with the" least suspicion;
His solid talents are acknowledged, by alblie has learned to know the wants and wish»
of the people by long and intimate aasociF
tion with them us a private citizen and an'
public man.. ' .i&nd . although he lias newt
limited public station, he, has served lung
enoogfi in the cowncilsof the State and nfthjfl

to have becomeperfectly familiarKith'
the transaction of public affairs.'

COWCW&SS ANBJ' IfcE(JISLATI fnE.

Gen- •Joseph B.ulkv is the nominee fir
Congress. Ho has been an active, icivUms
and consistent Democrat from his youth rip,
imd has heretofore tilled positions of a public
character, having served In.the"legislature,
been 'State Treasurer,Si c. Her has the capa-
city to make a tusefssl &twl efficient member of.
Congress, amt will, tie feel assured, derate
himself to the interests of his District. Fui

'tee- hate Wsr, Jr Similar
of, this co*mty,and iJoflN Power of I'crrj-
botli good men and true, ■who will, w: foci
satisfied, saaifa? faithfuLmul honestleg slaton.

TICKET.
. Besides Con'grcssntnn and,members,of- As-

sembly, ire- have1fire County Officers to elect,
and all will■ ad*«f(, wfetd satisfied, that,»J-
whole, the Bemooitwtfe Iter&et
theKepuhAiesm ticket,-that showW sWrOrf it!
success%n TVerepeat, the:
that the. only duty regnu-ed'is. foi-' /fip -

to turn out on tho'Jay.of trifjiK :'-ffycrr

ure that can be devised will ibo cnnjnrci
by our opponents to produce confusion,’by tb
circulationof falsehoods on tlib dayof tb<roloo-
tion. Democrats, bo not deceived, by Black
Republican demagogues, vvhp vvill'suuproiua
you but to deceive you. : Stand’by ymtrowo
colors, and elect your ticket. You irw do it,
and we fool confident you will.

The.Tonnage Tax Again*
BE WARNED IN TIME,

ANDREW G.' CURTlN’wiin Gov. Pof
toct's chief official advisor, and Gov. I’Olr
ROCK SIGNED.ARILL TOREPEAL TlfK
TONNAGE TAX, anclstll oilier eorpontmi
luxe* uptyn the JPtnuai/tmma ilailroad !! The
people were saved from this result only lm-
use the Supreme Court decided the Lifer

| clause Jand therefore, the -whole scct'n»*A
| embriioeil.it)'to. he umonstrtutiorml 1 .CA
! CURTIN approved thatact ofOov.POLLfff
for he never disavowed it. It is fair to h

I it for granted, then, that ifhe is elected Go
' crnor tip will sign a bill to repeal the• Tot
nago Tax, arid would use the ;powcr of .
office.to have it passed through, tho..Legal)
nre. Bo warned in time;therefore—LOf
'AT THE FACTS—and then look to your
terests. ■

The Ii»TK K. Sttiijss- Eue,— jOur noiglih
the jhaicncmir in his issue of lax* Treek, pa
the follopring-approprmtotrflteteofmpcct
the Into EorrxßD Stiles Eob:

".Withthe deceased We enjoyed an intim
acquaintance for twenty. years.. But (if
short.days ago;,ho, -was in the bloom of )i
buoyant vrithhope, gaveproraiso of long,
useful labors among his fellow.men; root,
grave's broad seal is set upon him, and M>f,
hearts are filled with mourning. Liltforest, pinel strnok with ■ the!lightning 1* M'
his,noblo form, lies rjjrostrhte aridwitlic^," 1thedust; -'. MajorBon had many
and no enemies, i And when the
ly closed upon his remains forever; it'"**
dewed'with tears from many an honestbi
—hearts which will long cherishtho me®
of theirbeloved, departed friend, Peattw
ashes!’’

The Wide Awakes.—The Republic# 111

our town haveformed a Wide Awo'lo
and have' had oneor two parades, decked
in halPmilitary character, and each wet

carrying a tin lamp. InMexico, polhM
ties ore of a military character, and oivi
follows npon the least political exoitcnicei
It is fit that, with Abraham Lincoln M
candidate, who' 'sided withthe Mexicans n
wpr with that ,country, the Republican !®1
should attompt to introduce theMexice*
tem: Of mhitary.political parties into this
trjfS These : parades of
are caloulaied ,fo p^6,ducA*u.r
feeling.. Wo; hope, however,; lhat no
calling himself a Democrat will moles
tin lamp gentlemen. Thty’ hove e rJ?
exposAthemselves'to ridicule jf
shouldnot be interfered with. Let them
Democrats.; V ;

; Place •of theiu , 0
iHeraid states that the “ W|de Aw
■staffed in Hartford, Connecticut. W?
ble place, in.the,world, tha veryspot
blue-light Federalists cauoussea w u -

Union, and by their signals aiaea tno

in 1612. Just the place tohatch nnotw
to sectionalizo ,the. government, ana
Uu'on. ;In half. a century both P10"

garded in the same light.' >


